
Planning application
received and checked

Is this application referable to the Mayor of London?

Has TfL got any property6 interests or land adjacent to the
site?

Send notifications to GLA Development
& Projects and to TfL Spatial Planning.

spatialplanning@tfl.gov.uk

Yes

No

Could the proposals (inc. adverts) materially affect the
operation or safety or otherwise impact a highway that is
part of the TfL Road Network5* (TLRN) ("red routes") for

which TfL is the highway authority?

Use criteria in T&CP (Dev. Management Procedure) Order
2015

Yes

Send notifications to TfL
Spatial Planning.

spatialplanning@tfl.gov.uk

No

Could the proposals materially affect the SRN7*, exisitng
surface or rail, transport operations or services and/or
surface infrastructure1 or could require new or altered

service?

Yes

Consult TfL Spatial Planning.

spatialplanning@tfl.gov.uk

No

No need to consult TfL.

Is the site within 10m (including above or below) of any
rail2 safeguarded area3 or existing infrastrcuture or TfL rail
or road tunnel incl. schemes for which powers4 are being

sought?

No

Yes

Please contact the relevant organisation(s) directly:

Crossrail 2: crossrail2@tfl.gov.uk

BLE: ble@tfl.gov.uk

LU, LO, DLR and trams infrastructure and all TfL
tunnels: SMBLocationEnquiries@tfl.gov.uk 

Silvertown & Blackwell
Tunnel: ChrisHemmingsley@tfl.gov.uk 

Network Rail (including where TfL services operate):
TownPlanningSouthern@networkrail.co.uk or
TownPlanningAnglia@networkrail.co.uk

No

Yes

Please check applicants have sent
'owner' notices to:

 propertyconsultation@tfl.gov.uk

1 - including bus, London River Services, river piers, coach, taxi and
private hire, Dial a Ride, cycle hire docking stations, Cycle
Superhighways and Quiteways, Woolwich Ferry and / or road/water
freight.

2 - Rail includes Crossrail 2, Elizabeth Line, DLR, Emirates Air Line,
London Underground, London Overground, TfL Rail, Tramlink and
rail freight.

3 - Safeguarded area includes that for Crossrail 2 and for BLE
identified in the relevant orders.

4 - Powers include TWA Order, DC Order, Private / Hybird or Public
Act.

5 - A map of London's red routes can be found here.

6 - Property - TfL freehold or a lease of 7 years or more. Refer to
TfL's Property Asset Register or contact property consultations.

7 - Strategic Road Network - Whilst not the highway authority for the
SRN, TfL has a legal duty to ensure developments do not have an
adverse impact on the SRN (Traffic Management Act 2004).

* - GIS layers for the TLRN and the SRN can be accessed on
Surface Playbook. You can request an external account here.
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